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dally "with Congress for a ; month
about its Hall, they decideded to se
cure the use of the 'Metropolitan .M;
E. Churchf ;

1
. ,

Yes-"- , said Miss Anthony, "we are
coming again - coming from eyery

. The Prohibition vote will probably
; never again be merged in the Repub

LThus we see the need of a temperlican party, vunt it must be on dis
tinctively Democratic issues and with
Democratic candidates only that the

ance - reform. Temperance would
pay" our debts, heal our wounds, res

State can be counted on as--' Demo-- BOOK ' AND J03tore our wasted energies, and make
; cratic." .

'
the desert rejoice and blossom as the

Freight and Passenger Train leaves
Bennettsville Monday, Wednesday , end
Friday atl 30 p. m., arrives at Shoe He3l
at 3 35 p m leaves Sbqa Heel at 4 10 p.
m.", and arrives at Fayettevi'Je' at 7 45 p
m. " , t-

-

Fre'ght and P. ssenger Train leaves
Fayetteville Monday, --Wednesday rn3 Fri-day- rt

6 03 a. m , arrives at,Sboe H el at
9 22 a m , leaves Shoe Heel at 10 15 a m.,
and arrives at Bennettsville at 12 20 p. m.

Fx eight an l Pas mer ger " Train North
leaves Fdyetteville dtii y at 10 00 a. m , ar-

rives at Sanford at 2 30 a. m. , leaves San-

ford at 3 30 pr m atfd arrives Greensboro
" 'at 9 00 p m. ;

.. :

rose. - Then why not have it so? Whyv - ' "An honest confession is good for
the soul." The World makes this

start with ; and there is as much pos-
sible potency in an Sunless" as there
is yirtue in an "if." The Democrats
may mend their ways.". The Re-
publicans may blunder. " As a matter
of fact, the Democrats polled ' a plu-
rality in the pivotal State in Novem-
ber, and neither party had a majority
in several of the Staies. The Prohi
bition vote is everywhere increasing.
It was 25,000 in this State in 1884,
30,000 in 1885 ,and 36,000 in 1886.
The Labor party polled - 68,000 : votes
in this city alone. Can the Republi-
cans carry the State with the Prohi-
bitionists against it ? .Could the
Democrats' carry it with ; the Labor
vote antagonizing their candidate ?

Don't be too sure' about 1888. ;

The foregoing is from the New
York World, one of the leading Dem-
ocratic papers in the nation, and we
commend it to . the consideration of
such of our ; exchanges and general

. confession incidentally, however; but fN Ifci

pendents for daring to carry their In-

dependence into the Capitol. There
are but two parties." - Ha,1 ha ! The
same old cry ' with which" they

deceive t the people in the
last campaign.. But I suppose they
are'right in a' sense, One is, the
Democratic-Republican-Indedende- ht

Whisky party, the other the Prohibi-
tion party, .j, '-

-' i - -

Be this as it may, the Prohibition
party still lives, and will reorganize
in this district and i give J this mon-

strosity of a'whisky ;party the ..hard-
est fight it has had ' since 'it:, became
the mighty ruler of j this great coun-
try of ours, and I hope our: religious
journals will come up like men ' to
"the help of, the Lord against the
mighty."- - ,

''
, i ; Oie Hat." ;

y xit is none the less encouraging to the

not drive this soul destroying master
from onr country, since it does us so

much evil and so little good. Rouse
ye friends of temperance,a great work
i before you: : There is ' work for
each and all to do. ' -

State, and rwitb. much, earnestness of

SouthFxeiffht and Passenger .TrainHe who enlists - in this cause will Done with neatness and Dispatchleaves Gree&sboro daily at 8 53 a. m ar

i - Prohibitionists on that . account.
Brethren, let us push our organiza- -
tion. :, There is no time to be lost
Let every county in the State be or- -.

ganized at once, and there is no good
reason why we should not carry the
State in 1888. But this cannot be
done without immediate organiza-
tion. ' " ' V- t

never regret having done so. 5 -

purpose and much added strength
from the encubragement of the past
year, I believe ourjeonventipn will be
larger than ever before and progress
will be E reported from every direc-

tion." ; Miss Anthony is ; perennially
hopeful. She claims that no cause
in , the world's , history has sprea

rives at Sanf ord at 3 15 p. m leaves San
The Lord of hosts, ' who - is strong,

mighty and able to save, will lead us
to victory ' - " ,

ford at 4 00 p. m., and arrives at . Fayette
ville at 7 50 p. m. ' - ' v ,

W. E. KYLE, Gen'l Pass. "Ag't
J, V7.. FBYGaXsup't." ;'...,

KEY. W.T.WALKEll
AND PaOPRIETOa '

iGreensbro, N. G.
readers a3 think the Prohibition par-
ty movement has spent its force an r Thomas C. Amick.


